**HO Intercity Bus**

**Black & White**

- ATH29025 HO RTR Intercity Bus, Black & White
- ATH29027 HO RTR Intercity Bus, Pioneer Tours #D73 (On Tour)
- ATH29028 HO RTR Intercity Bus, Pioneer Tours #D80 (Special)
- ATH29031 HO RTR Intercity Bus, Santa Fe Trailways #1 (Los Angeles)
- ATH29032 HO RTR Intercity Bus, Santa Fe Trailways #2 (Loudonville)
- ATH29035 HO RTR Intercity Bus, Rock Island #B1005 (Owatonna)
- ATH29036 HO RTR Intercity Bus, Rock Island #B1006 (Rochester)
- ATH29026 HO RTR Intercity Bus, Dept. of Corrections
  - Simulated bars printed on side windows
  - Red & blue forward lights

**Glacier National Park**

- ATH29038 HO RTR Intercity Bus, Glacier National Park
- ATH29033 HO RTR Intercity Bus, UP Domeliners #24 (Chartered)
- ATH29034 HO RTR Intercity Bus, UP Streamliners #27 (Special)

**Pioneer Tours**

- ATH29039 HO RTR Intercity Bus, RV Conversion
  - Simulated “curtains” painted on insides of windows
  - Plated-over side door window

**Santa Fe Trailways**

- ATH29030 HO RTR Intercity Bus, Unified School District #1
- ATH29031 HO RTR Intercity Bus, Santa Fe Trailways #1 (Los Angeles)
- ATH29032 HO RTR Intercity Bus, Santa Fe Trailways #2 (Loudonville)

**Union Pacific**

- ATH29034 HO RTR Intercity Bus, UP Streamliners #27 (Special)
- ATH29033 HO RTR Intercity Bus, UP Domeliners #24 (Chartered)

**Rock Island**

- ATH29036 HO RTR Intercity Bus, Rock Island #B1006 (Rochester)
- ATH29035 HO RTR Intercity Bus, Rock Island #B1005 (Owatonna)

**Capitol Bus Company**

- ATH29035 HO RTR Intercity Bus, Capitol Bus Company

**Department of Corrections**

- ATH29026 HO RTR Intercity Bus, Dept. of Corrections

**RV Conversion**

- ATH29039 HO RTR Intercity Bus, RV Conversion
  - Simulated “curtains” painted on insides of windows
  - Plated-over side door window

**All Carriers**

**Model Features:**
- Fully assembled and ready for your layout
- Razor sharp painting and printing
- Interior Detail
- Rubber Tires
- Windshield wipers

**Prototype and Background Info:**

The intercity bus was utilized by many companies beyond the typical charter bus companies. Railroads too, utilized these buses for connectivity with passenger trains. As these buses went through their service life, some went into service transporting inmates for the Department of Corrections. A few, went into private hands and repurposed into RVs by collectors.

$27.98 SRP
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* Union Pacific Licensed Product